JanUAl")" 8, 1948.

R. C. Arnold, Senior Surgeon, USPHS
Associate Director, V. D. Research laboratory
Staten Island 4, New York
Through:

The Director
Pan American San!ta.ry Bureau

Dear Dr. Arnold:
It is apparent, as you will see frca a 8ubsequent report, that under
ot testing the Prophylaxis is of real value. Statistical
analysis reveals that the ditterence rate ot 1n!ection is significant.
Arrangements are being aade to run canparative tests with Silver Proteinate
and the Standard Army Pro-X1t.
the conditions

Unless we run into unexpected difficulties, Kiss Walker should be
ready to leave wi thin the next 6 waeks, at which tiM the major part ot the
Gonorrhea work will be finished. Miss Qu4n, who has been trained with tiss
Walker, will remain with us to do whatever subsequent culture work is
necessary, although it rill be on a 8IIa1l. seals.
Miss Walker has been instructed to make plans to retum to Staten
Island, and has alre~ made tentative reservation to retum to New York
on February 19th, by steamship, subject to approval by the Bureau. It the
~te ot termination ot her services here is satisfactory to you and to
the Pan American Sanita.Iy Bureau, it would be appreciated it orders can
be written tor her return to the States. We shall await further instructions,
both trom you and the Bureau before she makes detinite arrangements with
regard. to her leaving.
Sincerely' yours,
John C. Cutler
Surgeon, USPHS
RBspectfull.y forwarded:
William J. McAna.ll.y, Jr.
Chief, Caribbean Sector

JCC/gle

Fe brUBl")"

6, 1948

J abn F. llahoney, Medical Director
Direct.or, V. D. Research Laborat.ory
5 t.a:t.en Island 4, New York

Dear Dr • .liahoney,
We al'e baving t.o order large "uantity of dilantin in order
t.o protect ourselvas. They had started treatinc; the epileptics at
the asylum wit.h intravenous magnesiUII suJ.i'ate which caused thrombosis
0:£ the veins BO +-"hat. we are begining to be unable to get. blood
saq>les. Out of self interest we agreed to furnish dilantin t.o treat
all of t.he patient.s in whom we are interested.
Sincero~,

John C. Cutler
Surgeon, U0PIW

February 9, 1948

J olm F. llahoney, lIad1cal Director
Director, V. ;D. Research Laboratory

Staten Island

4,

New York

Dear Dr. Mahoney a
We are very happ.r to reoeive a sample or the pro ld.t wbich the
a.rDV has prepared, but ware somewhat perturbed by the directions on the
package. All of us who have carried on the experimental studies feel
tnat specific inatructiOll8 should be given to wash the pnital1a carefully for at least two minutes, taking particular pains to introduce
.. much u poasible of the solution directly into the _a'tus by _aaa
of manipulat.iClll with the fingers. As has been indicated in previous
reports all of our studies have been carried out using that. technio, with
the profUaxiB uaual.l.y glYen b;r the pb1Bic1aD. We feel that it is extreme~ iDportant to usure cl.ose and prolcag contact eapecial.ly with the
fossa naviculAris and with the frenum. While we do not have 8rII' experiDental data concern1ng s1q:>le application of the agent without i'rict.ion
and careful appUcatic:m to the lII!tatus we feel that the prolong washing
is probably necessary in order to remove all traces of genital secretiCM
which barbors the infecting agents. We are very much concerned in that
instructiaaa leading to improper use o£ the aaterial ~ prejudice the
results obtained b7 field trial.
Sincerel3',
John C. Cutler
Surgeon, USPHS

1Iq 19, 1948

JobD F. 1Iabnney, l&edica1 D1rectal'
D1rec\Clr, V.D. Hasearch ~boZ"atGr7
U. S. Marine Hoep1t.al.
Staten Ial.and 4, II... York

Through.

The D1rectc.r
Pan AIIer1can Sanitar;y Bureau

Dear

Dr. Yahoae7I

In \a11r1 na t.be matter of the s1t\ to the IDaae Aq1,.
witb the Director aDd tb8 S1ater in ohara- t.be7 .tate tJlat t.~
would l:S.kII to bave t.he to1lcJw1a&a
~

retriprat.c-

a. 16 _ .olDi projector of a good et,urdT build
a__ tal plates aDd olp, DOt, ."..1.
Aa you re
bar _ diacua.ed Itpen~ abo\lt tJ.SOO.OO to
be chu'pcl tNt u ~t t.o YOlW1teen. I 1IOUl.d apprec:1ate your
COlllDMlta ad ~ _
can go ahead wit.h the mat,ter it. W01Ild be POlJ.ible tGr .c.eane ill the l.aborat.ol'y to 1»ok into tbe .attar in
iew York. At. t.be . . . t,1M em. or 118 wUl go to the C8D&l Zaae
in the near rut... to ... i t tb8 material. caD be bought, tbare u
t.b&t. wUl -.n that, _ can bring it. all back by Arm7 plane.

Sillcerely,
John C. Cut.lar
Surgeon, USPHS

JGc/mr

J\JI\e 21,

1948

John t'. Jlahoney, lIsdical D:1.rector

Directat", V. D. Research Laboratory
Staten Island

4,

New York

!:ear Dr. MahonOYI

Enclosed you will f'1nd cop,y of the agreement sipd by Doctor
for t..'1A Pan Allencsn Sarli tary Bureau and Doctor Bianchi tor
the Govarnamt of Guatemala.

Cumn1ng

At your canvenienoo I should appreciate final noWicat1on ot
the decision JD&de by' the Pan Amarican Sanitary Bureau ooncarninr. the

disposi tim of the laboratory q>an -o ur dapart\.1N.
Inasmuch as it appears that the tJajority of our work wUl be
f1n1shAd wi thin the non four to six JIlouths it 18 desired to have ~
infomation so as to onable the Sanidad Publica to maD arrangemanta
to use the laboratOl")", i f it 18 not to be retained by the Pan American
Sanitary Bureau, as a teaching and standardisation center.

If' the laboratory is not to be r\Zl by the Pan AMrican Smit&r7
Bureau Doctor Gal1ch, of the San1dad Publica, 111 p' aftning to use it. u
a central laboratory for all ot GuaWmal.. And of course it would
be ava1lable for whatever work . . shall want done in continuing obeerv&tim upon patients in whOlll \be laboratory is intereate<l.

It is the feeling of Doctor LAvitan and 11G'Belt that the laboratorT
should be turned aver intact to the Sanidad Publica, -nth the excepUOIl
of the 8q'11pDent lent by Staten Island" so that it can cont1m.ll to fmctim as it 1B now. In vi_ of the Wholehearted coopvat.1on that we
have received officially and unofficially tram the O"s.""'a Jl.edical
profUsion and Government Agencies lind in view of the tact that n JUlY
later want to retu.:m tar other work and 1dll want to oontinue to enjcr;y
the S81D8 cooperatift relat1onah1p I teel that it would be a 1II18takB not
to leave the laboratory' tul.l,y eq~pped and tunctiC1ll1r.i: qKlIl crur depar-

ture.
Sinaere~,

J oim C. Cutler
SurgeCXl, USPHS

W1",.1111 J. )I~, Jr.
Chief, Caribbean Sector
___
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FEDERAL. SECURITY AGENCY

U. S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
STATEN ISLANOltNEW YORK
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR

VOIEREAL D1S£ASE: R£S£ARCH LA8ORATORY
U. S. MARINE HOSPITAL

June 2l., 1948

Dr. John C. Cutler

Apartado 383
Guat.emala City, Guat emala
near John:
We are making the necess&r7 arrangements tor tiot the QuateDBla stucJ.y. The
present projecti<lO prorldes tor the closing ot the laborator,y at the completion ot the present tiscal lear, June
30th, B!Dd the retum or yourself and Doctor Levitan b7 NoveDber or Dec_her ot the current year.
nancing the terminal phases

It will. be rec&ued that two local. pivw1ciane w..e
to be maintained on dutl tor the purpose ot c<l'ltinuing the
obsern.t1on ot certain ot the pat1ent. groupe. It is believed that Doct.om Salvado and Funes were to be COIlsidereci
tar these appointDIIDts. As Doctor Salvado will probab~
enter into his tellowship in the United St.ates :1n the near
tuture, we wmdered it you had developed at.. her plans tor a
suitable replac_ct.
It will be necess817 tor us to request authorization tor use or the lUlu:p8nded balance or the present grant
aal to prepare a financial. statement coTering u:pendituree
and balances which can be retunded. This pha.e or the work
should not involTe your group &II i t probabl,y can be carried
out. directly with the Pm Amtrican Sanital'7 Bureau.

S~ly yours,
J. F

~,
oo.q

Medical. Director
us PHS

U
I

_

June 22, 1948

John F. Wahcmey, Medical ll1rectar
Director, V. D. Research Laborator;y

U. S. "ar1ne Hosp1tal
4, He York

Staten Island

Through. '!'be Director
Pan American San!. tary Bureau
Dear Dr. l,!ahcney.

It appears that the 5AA1dad Publica has the moneY' and the
de6tre to send Doctor Abel Paredes Luna, the pb7a1c1an whom ...
have trained in serology in this laborator,y, to Staten Island
tor rurther traininE in both serology and tho cl1nical aspect.e
ot venereal diseases. It 1s t.hair deo1re that be reu.1n from
eight to ten months.
Would it be possible to arrange far him to study ' with ;you
and to rece1ve room and board as an 1ntern during the time that
he i.e working with you? It appears that he will be prepared to
leave aLout the f1ret of A\1g1.t.
During b1a absence Mr. Rolando Fucaa will taka charge of
the laboratory and _ have full conlidBnce that lire }o'mea will
be able to do all of tho work necessary.

Sincerel3',
John C. Cutler
SurgaOD, USPHS
Respectfully forwarded I

W1ll1am J. 1lc.Anal.ly, Jr.
Chief, Caribbean Sector
JCC/JI8l'

JunG

22, 1/48

The Director

Pan American Sanitary Bureau
2t;, 1".1. c.

Washin;~

Sir:
In discussing t.hp. disposition of the laboratory with
Doctor Galich, Director of Sanidad Ptn>l1ea of Guatemala, ho
raised the question as to tbfl poasib111 ty of bein~ able to use
part of the Guatemalan plBd~o tlo the :ran Amer1&n San! tary
&reau too continue the operaticn f)t this la1'ore.tory 88 a center
far trainine and standardization. The Guat.emala Sanidad P~l1ca
i.e most. anrlOWl to retain t.he laboratory as a central. Am'lrioan
center and will. I feel, do al1 that. they can to furt.her the
laboratory i f money and II. proper director can bo obtained.
He spe ctrul.1y ,

John C. Cutler
Surgeon, USPm
Raspectf~

forwardedl

William J. Kc.Anal.ly. Jr.
Chief. caribbean Sector

eel Dr. Uahoney

Jcc/rtar

FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY

U. S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
STATEN ISl.ANO.L..EW YORK
OFfICE OF DIRECTOR
VEJIER£AL DISEASE RESEARCH LAIIOIIATOtIY
U. S. MARINE HOSPITAL

July 1.3, 1948

Dr. John C. Cutler
A,rartado 383
Guatemla City, GuatemaJ..a
Dear John:

(Thrrugh Director, Pan American Sanitary Bureau)

Have just received your not.e of the 1st in regard to
the possibility of transfelTing the electron microscope to st.aplet.on. It was surely kind of Doctor Galich and the other
Guatemalan officials to think or this happy eventuality. Before
repl.ying to the questions cmtained in your letter, there are
several. points for which a clearance at a higher level will be
necessary.
In accepting the :1JlstI\Ull8nt we tacitly comit the Service to a training program. Those of us connected with the laboratory at the present time lfOUld be glad to train 8D7 Guatemalan
medical. DBn without. 8D7 reciprocal a.rrangeJDBnt.
However, an
agreement ~ carry on long art.er those of us who are nov guiding
the destin1 of the laboratory' may have passed from t he scene, and
our 8uccessore D1A1 not be as 'Well infonned on the background ot
the agreemEl'lt.
A secend }Dint is more practical. It has to do with the
respmsibUity of safeguard:ing an item of equipment which is not.
the property of the government. In the event or a tire destroying the microscope there woold be no way in which we could compensate the Guatem&lan government for its 108s. This is one of
the reasms why we seldom encourage the assembling of equipaent
which does not belmg to the Service.

I am writing the details of the situation to Washington and will convey their repl,y to you at the earliest possible
moment. In the meantime, I hope that you will thank Doctor GaUch and any ot.her Guatemalan officials who were iristl'Wlllmtal
in initiating the transfer.

I;

~CTF~:

~R.

Murdock, Assistant Director
Pan Amen can San! tHry Bureau

JFMltcf

~reJ.yI

~'1.~~~

Medical Director
USPIf3

JU4 ), 1948

Dr. Fred L. Soper
Director, Pan ADarican Sanitary Bureau
Washington 25, D. C.
Dear Dr. Soper'
Doctor Tejeda was informed this morning that all arrangements
have been made for the training of the group of American physicians
bf the U. S. Public Health Service, J.rmy and NaV7 in tropical.
medicine as you and doctor Tejeda discussed. It will be possible
for the JI:l.ll.tary Hospital to begin the program as ot the finJt ot
Auguat. 'lbe trainees will be lodged and tad in the MUitary Hospital
by tbe Ejerci to Naciooal de Ouaterna1 a. Doctor 'l'e jeda plans to start
the tra1n1ng program on the third day after the arr1val ot the studsnt~
giving them two d.aya to look around and to becane acclimated.
As you UBhlrstand Doctor Tejed.li. and his assistants are very
arud.ous to begin tbe program; and it i8 their understanding that a
group ot United States Albl10 Health Service pbysicians 1. al.reacV'
picked as candidates for the tr&1ning. It will be much appreciated
by Doctor Tejeda if you could make the arrangements 80 as to have
the first group here as near to the first of August aa possible 80
&8 to get the program under wq.
S1ncere~,

John C. Cutler

Surgeon, USPHS
Respect1'u.llJr forwarded:
William J. McAnally, Jr.
atier, Caribbean Sector
JCC/umr

FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY

U. S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
STATEN ISLANr4NEW YORK
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR

VDlEREAL DISEASE RESfARCH LAIIORATORY
U. S. MARINE HOSPITAL

July

16, 1948

Dr. J. C. Cutler
Apart-ado 383
Guatemala City, Guatemala
Dear John:

We have your letter of June 25th in regard to the program which is considered to be expedient for the final stages of
the Guatemala project. The delay in answering has been caU8ed
by some uncertainty as to the legality of employing the residual
of the present grant to defray expenses of t he present. fiscal

year.
Notificatioo has been received from the Public Health
Service to the effect that the Pan American Sanitary Bureau my
continue to finance the stu~ through the terminal stages fran
the residual of the present allotment of funds.
Because of the above it will be agreeable to terminate
the- study in accordance with the plan set forth in correspondence
of June 25th.
This laboratory haa been advised of the program for the
continued operation of the Guatemala laboratory by the Pan American Sanitary Bureau. It is contemplated that the facility will
serve as a training center in venereal disease control for the
Central ADerican Republic. It is felt that this culmination is
the mst desirable possible and that the laboratory should be
capable of extending a helpful service in the future. Any assistance which you my render in establishing the training program for technical. workers, public health personnel and in the
field of lay education, will be appreCiated.
Miss Genevieve Stout will leave for Guatemala City in
the near future. She will be assigned to the Pan American Sanitary Bure811 for t he purpose of continuing the serology portial
of the laboratory.
s1\erely yours,

J\\l~b

J.
Mah~ey
Medical Director
USPHS
JFM:tcf

FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY

U. S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
STATEN ISLANt:4NEW YORK
OFFICE OF DlR£CTOR
VENEREAL DISEASE RESEARCH U,BORATOR'I
U. s.. MARtHE HOSPITAl.

Dr. J. C. Cutler
Apartado 383
GuatemaJ..a City, Guat emala.
Dear Dr. Cutler:

(Through Director, Pan American Sanitary
Bureau)

In reply to your not.e of the 2nd concerning the use
by Doctor Galich of data which has accUDlllated in the couree
of the Guat8JIBla St,u~, ple&l!le feel a88ured that we 'MOuld be
mare than glad to extend this courtesy to Doctor Galich. I
should like to suggest that he present the data which Ddght
indicate that a l.arge proportion of the positive syphiliB
serology in tropieal Alr.erica probably is the result of factors
other than syphilis.
If we can be of aIl1' additional service in the matter, please let. us know.

~g;u£~

.

ohn R. MurdoCk, Assistant Director
Pan ~erican Sanitary Bureau

JFM:tct

Ii

,
.~

*

Juq 19, 1948

Dr. John R. Murdock, Subdirector

Pan American Sanitary Bureau
Washington

8, D.

c.

Dear Dr. Murdock.

With respect to TOur letter ot Jwe 30 the matter ot continuation
of the laboratary bas been discussed at length with those ccacerned
here in GlI8.+.ema Ja • Doctor Gal1cb 18 aOllt anxiou to have the laboratorr
continue here. He baa suggested, pending approval, that it w1ll be
possible to ..sip the enUre personnel or the present serologic labor....
torr or the Sanidad P6bl1ca 1;0 thia laboratorr, p¢ng their sal.arieEi,
i f it would be poaa1ble to JIIBJc8 ot the tra1n1ng center the serologic

testing center tor Guatemala.

It seau to _ that "this laboratory will DMCi a steadT .~p:q or
sera to work GIl and w1U have no source or suppl1' other thaD the routine
specimens. The present statt of San1dad PGblica cOll8iste ot tour techn1cianll
so that 1dt~ our own start ot Doctor Paredes Ll.D&, 1Ir. Funes and Kiss Qu4n
it would be possible to bandl.e a large vol". ot routWe work u well _
teaching meier the sq>erv1siGll ot Kiss Stout prorlded ot course that )I1ss
Stout COllIeS 8hd' that ~ 1 air. 2 teste are rout1ne~ done.
All of us feel that it 18 extreme~ Ulportant to begin the work ot
stmdardiza·(.ion and t.ra:1ninii. t.~X"oughout Central America, the perscm
directing the laboratory will have to do • good deal. ot pr~ot1OD and
travel. However in View ot the interest ahmm at the VaDereal Dise:aB'l
Conterence here I teel that now is the t1me to begin the work, the time when
the plan will meet with a tavorable reaept.1on.
The present director ot the San1dad P&>l1ca serological laboratorris
planning to resign within the next mant.h so that it 18 hoped that it will be
possible to inform Sarddad ot our plana in the very near tuture. so that the)"
can set up their laboratol"T as indicated by our actiOlUl.

Wit.h respect to the salaries ot the personnel who would be willing to
remain at the laboratory, the letter to Doctor 1lahCZle7 reca.endiDg the
start neoessar)" to carry OIl the research project will give that iDlormation.
S1noerel1',
Relpe ctful.l¥ torwarded.

William J. M~, Jr.
Chiet, Caribbean Sector
CCI

Dr. Kahane)"

John C. Cutler
Surgeon, USPHS

DR. JOHN R. MURDOCI<
8ECIIBTAIIY ClENBRAL

PAN AMERICAN SANITARY BUREAU

DR.

MIClUEL

~

aU8TAMANTK

2001 CONNECTICUT AVENUE. N. W.
WASHINGTON 8. D. C;.

June

Dr. JOhn C. Cutler
Pan American Sanitary~ureau
Apartado 383
Goat_ala, Guatemala

30, 1948

Throue;h: Dr. William J. McAnally
Chief, Caribbean Sector

Dear Dr. Cutler,
Your letter of J\me 22 addre8Bed to the Director r egardillg the diB!)osition of the Tenereal Dilea.ae Iaboratol'7 W&8 received and dnca Dr. Soper
is still in Geneva I ehall give )"Ou our present plans regordiDg the
Laboratory.
From the very be8inning of t.lJ.e Project, the ataff at the Bureau headquarters has felt that on the coapletion of the research in whioh you
are ~reBen tly engaged, the lrureau in cooperation with the heal th
authortt1el of Guat emala W8uld ut11ize tne Laboratory as a tra1n~g
center for serologist. and teChnicians and for standardization of other
laboratories in Central Ame rica. I note by ~ letter that you have
discussed th1s q,u8st1on wUh Dr. GaUch, Director of Health of Guat.ala
and that he is in agreement with the idea. The matter was diacussed
wi th Dr. GaUch during his recent Tiai t to 1faahington and on other 00ONions in Oo.atEEAla, and he hal always expre8sed himself as being in
favor of cont1lm1ng the present Laboratory as a training center and for
B tandardi za tion.
I haTe discueeed the matter with Dr. Mahoney and he feels
a t it would
be a splena.1d move on the part of thi !urean to continue the Laborator~l
after you have hrminated your work, and he ball been. on the lookout for
2. sero1ogil t who could take charge of the training at the 8el'OlogiB te.
A conference baa been arr8Jl&ed for lOme d.q this week with Kis8 Genevieve
Stout, W1c11 yoa. J)robably know. I mall die CUl8 the overall prograa wi th
her, learn when ahe will be re~ to gp to Goat ala and other details,
following ¥hi~h I Shall write ~the re.ults of our conference and g1ve
70U more definitely our plana.
I expect to write to Dr. Galich regarding this matter and if you have an
opportun1 ty. I shall appreciate JOur d1acuaBil'lg the program wi t.,lJ. him. Any
8U8&eationa or recaamendations from e1 ther of you would. be greatly appreCiated.

~p.2

Dr. John C. Cutler

6/30/4S

I note from copy of a letter addressed to Dr. Mahoney on J~e 25, you
indicate tha. t tL'le staff of the Laboratory will be decreased as the
load :nermits and you give a list of the present staff wi th salaries
and. also the ap?roximate date of the termination of the services of the
staff members. Further on in the letter you give a list of the staff
members which 'rlll be needed to continue in Guatemala. These, I UDderstand. would continue on for about four months until the termination of
the present project. I would be glad to know if you feel tbat any of
theee pereons should be continued when the ~boratory is converted into
a teaching center and standardization center. Certainly the serologist
sent down from here will need assistance to carry out the program we
are planning and tl:.ose who have been working in the Labora.tory would be
very useful in the new progr8lll. Information from you would be very
valuable 1,n formulating a budget to continue the laboratory.
Last week a written re~uest was sent to the Research Grants DiVision of
the National Institute of Health for an extension of time and the right
to utilize funds remaining ~.t the end of June to continue the research
work in which you are engaged.. I am o.nite certain that t~1e request will
be approved. As Boon as a decision is made, I shall let you know.
With kind personal regards,
Sincerely,

~R.~

~~~~.
Murdock
. Assistant Director

JE.!zmb

Respectfully forwarded,

9/-.i!£c·.. --9~ ~r2-~o.f2fJ,

»r.

William ¥. HCAnellY,~.
Chief, Caribbean Sector

FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY

U. S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
STATEN ISLANOitNEW YORK
OfFICE Of DIRECTOR
VEHEREAl. DISEASE RESEARCH LABORATORY

U. S. MARINE HOSPITAL

July 19 1 1948

Dr. John C. Cutler
Apart-ado 38:3
Guatemla City, Guatemala
i

Dear John:
I wrote ;you last week in regard to the possibility
of transferring the electron microscope to Stapleton. There
is attached a copy of· a note received fram Doctor Bauer in
the general. connection. I was rather fearful. that there
wrold be objection to accepting the instrument. without. an official clearance of the title.
Miss Harding arrived Saturday and has brought me up
to date on most of the points with which she was familiar. We
still should like vert DDlch to have the serology cards which
carry all of the tests done on the various patient8. These
will be necessary in order to correctly interpret the report.
which Doctor Levitan forwarded.
There will be a transition period during which the
financing of the Guatemala project will be shifted from the
Public Health Service to the Pan American Sanitary Bureau.
Miss stout is in Washington at this time and will complete
arrangements for her detail to the laboratory in Guatemala
City. I know that you will extend to her the courtesies
which will be so necessary for her in orienting herself to the
new field of work.
As we visualize the situatiCCl 1 the laboratory should
serve as a serology training center for Central America. but,
first and foremost 1 we shool.d arrive at a basic deci9iCll as to
what tests should be taught to technical personnel from that
area. Our present impressim is that many of the,lipoidal
antigen tests are not suitable for that populat.ion group. We
all hope that the big research program which haa been shaping
up, namely1 the determination of the environmental factors in
Guatemala which cause the usual type of serologic test t.o be
extremely unreliable 1 will be developed.
S~l¥ yoursl

~/
&1cl.
JFM:tcf

';1,t1\\

I

J. F. Mahoney
Medical Director
USPHS

C

FEDERAL SECURII' Y AGENCY
U. S. 1 UBLIC HEALTH SERVICE

July 16, 1948
VD-AC

To:

Medical Director J.F.Mahoney,
Venereal Disease Research Laboratory,
U. S .Marine Hospital,
Staten Island, N. Y.

Subject:

Loan of electron microscope from Guatemalan
Government.

Reference is made to your memorandum of July 13th
the above subject.
We are in agreement with you in that the Venereal
Disease Division should nct assume any responsibility for
ecp ipment wh1 ch is t he pro perty of a foreign country. Nor,
should this Division be committed to a long range training
program for citizens of a foreign country.
/s/ Theodore J. Bauer
Theodore J. Bauer
Medical Director
Chief, Venereal Disease
Division.

p

Y

Washington 25, D. C.

!tefer to:

o
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Pan American Sanitary Bureau
2001 Conneoticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington 8, D. C.
July 26, 1948

Dr. William J. McAnally
Chiet, Caribbean Sector
Pan American Sanitary Bureau
Apartado 383
Guatemala, Guat~ala
Attention: Dr. lohn C. Cutler
Dear Dr. McAnally:
I was very happy to reoeive the letter ot luly l~, written by
Dr. Cutler and forwarded througb you, regarding the oontinuation of the Venereal Disease Laboratory in Guatemala.
Dr. SODer and'! are most anxious to continue the laboratory as
a training center tor serologists and teohnioians and tor the
standardization of other laboratories in Central America.
Before leaving for Geneya Dr. Soper authorized me to find a suitable serologist to send to Guatamala to carryon this important
program. ~hrough Dr. Mahoney we have been able to employ Miss .
Genevieve Stout who froll all reports is the ideal person. to
take obarge of the training oenter. She was 1n oharge of the
Serological Depe:~tment for the Navy at Bethesda where she did a
great deal of teaching in this line before joinin~ Dr. Mahoney's
staff. She has oontinued teaohing at Staten Island. She is well
aoquainted with the standard techniques and for some time hal
been worki~ with the oardiolipin antigen.
Miss stout oame in to see me ·on Tuesday of last .eek and it was
arran~ed that she would complete her leave and be ready to go to
Guatemala about tbe 15th of August. l am happy that she will be
there for some time with Doctors Cutler and Levi tan sinoe they
will be able to counsel with her re~ardlng the training program
and she will be able to brush up a little on her Spanish. She
took a course in Spanish during her college oareer.
In the budget which I have been working on, whioh will req.uire
the approval of Dr. Soper and later of the Directing CounCil,
funds have been budgeted to continue the laboratory. There have
been inoluded a salary for the serologist, a salary for a
Guatemalan doctor serolor,ist, a Guatemalan baoteriologist, and
other lesser staft members. I am happy to note in Dr. Cutler's
letter that Dr. Galioh is anxious to continue the laboratory and
that he has agreed to assign the entire personnel ot the present
seroloFical laboratory of Sanidad Publioa to this laboratory and
to pay their salaries. This is the type of cooperative spirit
~hich insures the sucoess of any joint undertaking •

......
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I wisb that you and Dr. Cutler and Dr. Oalich would draw up a
contract between the ~ealth Depa~tment or Guatemala and the Bureau
to e8tablish a serological laboratory in Guatemala tor the tra1ning
ot serologists troB the Central American countries and tor the
standardization ot other laboratories in the region. In the contraot you should atate exactly what the Guatemalan Government i8
willing to put into the laboratory, and another statement embraoing
the part to be played by-the Pan American Sanitary Bureau in tbe
way of supplying personnel to direot the laboratory and such other
tie.. as should be inoluded. I think the contraot or agreement
should be entered into tor a period ot at least two year. with
the right ot renewal. It may be possible to uae this laboratory
at a later date tor the traininF. ot serologist. and technicians
trom other Member R~publics.
Dr. Bo.er, the Director ot the Venereal Diaease Division or USPHS,
on the reoommendation ot Dr. Spoto and my.elf agreed to pay the
expense. ot Dr. Mario ~llari, rrote.sor ot Bacteriology and Director of the Department of Baoteriology and Immunology, Sohool ot
Medioine, Oeor~etown Univer.ity, to spend the remaining part ot
the summer in Central America. I have schooled Dr. Mollari on
what we would like hLM to dO during his trip. Be is first to get
in touoh with you and Dr. Cutler to discuss the entire Venere.l
Disea.e Program and then to meet with the Mlnister and Direotor
ot Health on tormulat1ng plans for getting the projeot under .ay.
Atter he ha. obtained the nece.sary intormation from you and the
Guatemalan authorities, he will act a. the Bureau's advanoe agent
in the other Central American oountries and Panama in promoting the
program. In other word. he will visit Xl Salvador, Bonduras,
Nicaragua, Cost. Rioa and Panama to explain the advanta~es to be
gained by these countries in having teohnicians trained at the
laboratory, and also to turther cultivate the ~round in a program
tor standardi~ing other laboratories. Dr. Mollari will leave here
on ~uly 28, stopping en route in MexiCO, and should arrive in
Guatemala City on 'light No.5Ol on the 31st.,
Dr. MOllari will also try to build up renewed interest in the
oountries yisited regardinF, our nutrition program. it 1s hoped
t~et he may be able to cODvince t~e authorities in ~icaragua, Costa
R1ca, and Panama to take part in the program in the neer future.
Dr. Molleri speaks Spanish fluently and should make an ideal agent
for Pan Amerioan Sanitary Bureau in gaininF, the wholehearted cooperation ot the other Central American countries in these two prog~.
Give my best regards to the Hinister and Director of liealth and
too allot our people in Guatemala.
Sincerely,
lsgel}

.J ohn R. Murdo ck

#Some ohange has been made in
the time Dr. Molleri will leave.
We will advise you later a9 to his
time of arrival.

Assistant Direotor

-I.

~-

FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY

U. S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
STATEN ISLANOJl'lEW YORK
0FF1CE Of' DlRECT'OfI

VEHEREAL DISEASE RESEARCH LAIORATOR'f
U. So MARlIE HOSPITAL

July 2h, 1948

Dr. John C. Cutler
Apart.ado 383
Guatemala City, Guatemala
Dear John:
We have your note :in regard to the publication of
the San Jose study by Doctor Funes. We have reviewed the
report which was on fUe here and which was prepired for the
Ivashington meeting. There are several typographical. errors
and ooe mistake in arithmetic which I am sure will be corrected in the fir,al paper. The further approval. of the Service
would be necessary in the event the piper is to be a Servicesponsored publication.
We have always felt that it would be expedient to do
everything possible to push Funes to the fore as the leading
Central American syphilologist. I am sure that this will be
worthwhile in the event of the broad program of venereal disease centrol work being developed in CentralAmerica.

s~~cerely,
.. ~.
J. • Mahcney
Madi al. Director

USFHS

July 31, 1948

TO:

Major Ingells H. Sll'lIi.ons

F'ROr.f:

John C. Cutler, Surgeon,

':1IiWUGH:

;~S ; 'H:";

Chlof, Cbribc8an Sector
~. F., Mahoney, Director, VDRL

Dr.
SUBJECT:

.Photogr~:pb3

01' Com: .on Ven oreal L~sl~ns

In keeping with your

requ~st

for

~hoto~raphs

of typical

venereal lesions to be \J.sed for teaching film-strips, the first
copl~)s avellable 9.rA belup sent. They will ba forwv.rded 85 soon
as the proce9s ing is oompleted. It they !'tre not sat is tac tory,
end if other specific pictur~s are needed, please inform me.

The data with respect to ench photograph follows:
- Primary syphil1s ohancre of 18 days duration.
)r~mury

SYIJhtlls, c,:t:nor" \)etween 18

80(1

35

aya duration.
Prl.ns.ry syphllir- chEHlcre l>et .. ~ean 1(3 and 30
ays duration
-Primery Syphil1s, llJ ~ays dllration
-Acute gonsrrheo - 3 dnys duration

-Chuncrolda 'ill th left ir'f~uln(l. l adenitis, 10
duration
bac&l penile ulcer9tioll, probably chanoroids,
of 15 days duration.
Jot.n t;. (;c;tler
Surgeon, l!;:)l~tt..,

Respectfully

forw~rd~rl,

','l i 11 i am. .;. McAnally,
Chief, Car1bbean Sector

July 31,

H~48

John F. Mahoney
Medical Director
VD ReSfJarch .i..aboratory
Staten
New

~~ltHlc1

4

Yori:
TilrOU~!tl

Dear Dr.

tt.e

Chi~f,

Caribl:ean Sector

Me~oney:

\',hen l)r. SiQrlor!s was here for the VD Con f~res s,

he asked wrlether it would be posBible for us to rlflke
photo;"'l'rHr1UJ of the conmon venareul lea ions for the

Arrn.v tAaching prOfrof.l, inHGT.'lUoh as no lflborutory !lfld
aVAilable ~hotoprHph5 of the ordinary lesionB. The
photOf"rfjp.ls encloHed r(~presellt the first of the sut
which ve are fortunute enouffh to bo abla to senurc.
T!:ose photogr6phs bearinp nunber~ f.lo!1p~ . ..>1 t.h tr.e f',fl,',e
r~presAnt exporiment~l pctionto. However, 1 fael ttet
there is no dAmtip'e in letting ttem be used, 811':: if
yeu see r it to forwurd tr.esf:, I should apprecia te .Y'our
doinr it.

Sincerely,
John

~.

eU.tler

Surgeon, USPHS
Hespect.tully forwHrded,
':.il11fi:U J. McAnul-. y, Jr.
Chief, CAribbean Sector
enclosl~r'e

August 20, 1948

Dr. John

r.

Mahoney, Medioal Direotor

V. D. Research Laboratory

U. S. Marine Laboratory
Staten Island 4, New York

Dear Dr. Mahoney
The matter of 8 trial ot the Prophylaxis against
Chanoroid has been di8C~88ed with Dr. Tejeda. It w1ll
be possible to oorry on tr1alR using oultured material
on groups of one hundred to two hundred men, and work
oan be started as soon as we huve the cul t~red materi al
available. If 1t 1s teasible, co :1<1 YOIl send Dr. Wright
to Dr. OrAenblatt's laboratory to study the teohntques
of cultivation and c11uical trials that Dr. Greenblatt
bas used. After whioh time, wo sho~ld like to hove him
sent hare to Guatemala with the culture to assist us
in the establishment of a Viable oulture here, and 8ft !.-,
initiation of the olinioal trial. The work here oan be
started whenever it is oonvenient tor you.
It was good to be able to see you and to disouss
the work that has been done here, end I should like to
thank you tor your kindness.
Sinoerely;

John C. Cutler
Scientist
JCC/bdd
Respectfully forwarded

William J. McAnally, Jr.
Chief, Caribbean Area

;

4
Sept er.:ber

3. 191;3

l>r. John C. Cutler
Apartado 383
Gunteoala Citl ~ Gu",toriw.n
Dear Doctor Cutler:

(Through Director~ Pan American Sanitary
Buroau)

Reference is mde to correspondence ot August 26t.h
containi:-.S the contemplated t.i.na.ncial arrang_errt. tor tile t ..minal phases ot the Guat.emala study. (h the basis of the probable balance in t.he research fund at the completion of the major activities, jj;, r.ould appenr to be possible to carry out the
program as cutlined tor ooe year at lBast. I t at the expiration
ot that time sufficient funds are not available for the program
as II1S1tioned~ it will beco:1e necessary to curtail the work: or
to request an addit.ional grant. Requesting a new grant has some
drawback :in that it will require u progress refort dealing with
the .,rk which has been accomplished. This we Illight not. care to
do at the present tiJIB.
It i~ suggested that the balance of the rese.'U"ch
grant be re--scrutinized and t.hat, i t possible, the funci8 be apport,iweci ~ carry out the essentlnl follow-up serv1c e .. for a.
period of at. leas\:' two years.
Sincerel¥,

J. F. lWloney
Director

~.edical
U.~Fm

August 2t). 1'.148

Dr. John 1". Mahoney. 1~.,d1c ... l Dlractor
United Stfates })ubllo i!etJ!. t~1 SerVlCU

VO R8Bonrch Laboratory
Stnten Islund, New York
Thr.oup)1 the elliof. Curibbcl~ll ..iector

Jlnce l"otu:'llinl: t.o

Dr. levit.un, Dr. ~'une~ oLd I bave
tha COli tinuut 10n ()1' our experlr.!enthl 9tudl 6S. We feel tlUtt !. t 1s highly luportl.lJ t to 1 eeve bebina ollou,-:h tH,lp to ~a~lure fi oh1"e1'ul c£;.rJ:y~ne out; 01' thu necesstiry

dlscu!l8 ed thorour:hly

OUtit.1J1~tllli,

tJ·di mHttOl' 01-

oC3srvntlona. Tlad~ uef!llB thnt besides U.o two .:..:.f)(!i \.!ul tutn. we
sh.ould hove e wtJ!1 to c~ntrifuge and prepare RUClplo.9 for shtpaent
tiS well ~s to t:~st tho seMpleD looe-lly. ft sooretary to mck.e up
~lorkBhaet~ and to ttlke cere 01' oorrospOllclcn08, ~ln.:1 t,Y;C et..ploye6s
in the 'Noshroon to prop{;rc l hfi neoessary u~L<lp;ae.u~ accor-dlng to
our spuclflcot!ona. It 1s trt.e thAt the work will not bu full-time.
but ur.leo~ we !~e.ve ttlt!SU pecple en OU.I,· jlnyroll we Ctlnnot be sure
e1' he.vln~· their serv1ces ',,,,hEJnevur t!ley ora filJcdud, especi!llly when
we Ir.ny went to procure extl·:! sbmplus of blood, to preparo for. uutopsl09, tc ship ~.utO~8Y .L::.fttdrial. etc. HowlJver they CUrl 1.193ist Miss
stout at oth()r t1 es, tine: w1J.l JWV8 !!ll of Che ecuiprdont of the
18boretory at their dlspoHal.

':'hus the follow1 ne
JUfltl
O~

rf:. Fuueu, ····.D.

the pr090nt

e~npl.oyees u re

H~ysi~.\en

re~c~~ch

Jall0 flf11 vftdo • . ~ . n

reI t

neC~:Hl~f!ry:

in chFrgc-.)1'

cllI·rY~:'.f1:

pro~ra~.

Fhysir:iuu 1£ rn:Hi.HC Asylw."
Rolnndo Funes. Serologist
~eoret~ry-pert-t~1I.e. 1:;,.pense of lH;l.ary to bo divided
~nong Vr.Tre.ln1n~ Center Pr0t:rtiffi H.nd the ~;enic.od
~~ubllc8. !1'1cl t.'1o reso4!'ch projeot

, We Rh.roo~1 13r.lployees

r:cnt!lly
~3ti18ry
~l2{).OO

~

100.00
12~.CC

2~.OO

3C.OO

In E\dc!1t1cn to . he sal!.!r1e.s. bt least, to"'C per I:onth will be needed fCir payment ~1' ~lpAretto9 for pstioots ht ttl:3 .In~~[.a ..,.sylum. for
p~yrnent of postl:!F.e find ex;rc55 fees. l'o~ p.yj ,,jr~ut I:'or 8utOpSy "ld.
etc. P'unc1s should alt!o he I1vtdlubl .. {'or bl1 In$~ection trip from
3t~tQn Ia18n~ onoe or twloo par Y8~r. In view or thf\ present rete
of' ~n('pandltur~ t1:~ re:!'.uininp funds :,ily lIot (lC 3Urr!C.t~f1t for :110re

tJum Ii year. However. beoause or the importanoe of the stud.Y and.
t'eo8use of our re:..t ponHlbl11t.y to the p.. t1ttnts, it should be pos8ible
to jURtlty 8 smull grent for tha seoond Y06r to Hvold any possible
repercussions in the event or the oomplete tJxpendlture or the
praeent grant.
!t would be bppreclated if'. 8rter oonsul t8tlcn wi. th the rASB,
an eRrly decioion oan b!~ given lJO 83 to rHcll1tate our t ermlDatlon or the projffot.

31noorely,

J~hn C. Cutler
Surp6on. m;p:1S

Respeotrully

rorw~rd6d

Wl111em J. MOAnally.
ChIef,

woe/odd

C~lrlbbBun

J~.

Sector

FEDERAL SECUR'I TY AGENCY

U. S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
STATEN 16LANol+NEW YORK

oma OF DlIIEC'TOR
VEJt!R£AL DISEASE RESEARCH LAIIOfIATORY

August 30, 1948

U. So MARINE HOSPn"AL

Dr. J. C. Cutler
Apartado 383
Guatemla Cit;\." Guatemala
Dear Doctor Cutler:

Having just returned fran a few dS1's vacation I
felt like taclQi.ng the serology problem of the Guatemala project. In checldng the laboratory work sheets, the cards, and
the lists, we find the following discrepancies.
A few names appear m the list which have no cards.
A larger number of cards carry names which are not found a1 the

list.

The two lists are attached.

The laboratory work sheets for both men and WOJllSl
for speciD&ls collected on July 19, 1948 do DOt; have the resuli:.s or the Guatana1a laboratory, that is, the two Kahn tests
and the V.D.R.L. slide tests.
The same' is true for the specilJler..S from the WOIll£ll for the next collectim, that is,
between
the 23rd and J)th of July. The date of collection is not given
but the shipDSllt was receiVed here on JuJ.y 30, 1948.
The blank cards have been received, so with the information requested herein we shruld get off on a smooth sail.
Sincerely,

7Y}
1-1.

J.!RZ:tcf

,

R.

Guatenala

ames on list which do not have caros.

200.

J lJ7.
150.
173.
215.
243.

257.

258.

297.

GuatellB1a

.J 1S6.
V1SS.

oJ 160.
"24S •
.../262.

\/300.
13U.
-1318.

"322.
" 323.
1324.

{32S.
-1327.
"338.
V339.

-1340 •
.J342.

1343.

~

.

.

September 6, 1948

lfargaret R. Z~
Research ~8t
V. D. Research laboratory
u. S. Marine Bospital
Staten I8land 4, New York
Dear lit•• ~I

In answer to your letter of August 30th 1948, may I Worm you
the following:

The laborator,y workBneets for specimens collected on Ju17 19th,
23rd and 30th were mailed to you and probabl1' got lost in the mail
or will show up.
The list contains the names of the patients which were treated.
Enclosed you will !'ind .the names of the patients with an explanation
!'or the discrepancy' between the list and the carc:le.
As I made up the list, Dr. Cutler, asked me to answer your letter.
I am sure there are many more mistakes and be sure let us know about
it.

Sincerely yours,
Sacha

an tan

Lt. CaDdr. USPHS

51/g18
P. 5. :CORRECTIONS

(lIOIDall) page 1,

Card of the patient No. 101. _

ahould start 8-18-47 and not 6-1~
Card of the patient Ho. 138.
(woman) page 3,

June 28, 1948 should read 211 days an

s.
days.
July 12th, should read 225 daY.~and
not 1
8.
Card of patient Ho. 152.
(woman), who was re-used in
Exp. 14 May 9th 1948 and consequent
1948 should read 1 day.

July 5th, should read 218 days and not

no

3l5tJ

- 2 -

Names on list 1Ih1ch do not have cards.

- Patient 11&8 lost from observation shortl1" after
she was treated. Disregard card.

200.
IIElI

137.

- Lost frOID observation.
wi the Disregard card.

150.

- Patient died
treatment.

Latent syphilis to start

1mmed1ate~

after termination of

173.

Card enclosed.

215.

Lost from observation.
with. Disregard card.

243.

Card enclosed.

257.

Latent syphilis to start with.

Disregard card.

258.

Latent syphilis to start with.

Disregard card.

297.

- Card enclosed.

Latent syphilis to start

- 3Hames on cards which do not appear on the list:
YEN

152.

156.

20).

158.
160.
245.
262.
)00.

311.
318.
322.
323.
324.
325.
327.
338.
339.
340.

342.
J43.

344.
At the time when the l1at ... made up the above patients 'Ere

not treated.
notll'y you.

When treatMnt of this group will be caapleted, will

c
C

P

v

Oc tob.er 8, 1948
In reply refer to No. C-185
Dr. J. F. Mahoney
Venereal Disease Research Lahoratory
U. S. Marine Hospital
Staten Island 4, New York
Dear Dr. t1ahoney;
This will confirm the telephone conversat~on of today
between the Bureau and your office with reBard to the venereal disease grant RG65#C.ll.
At the end of each month the Bureau has been sending
yell copies of the obligaticns report on this project, showinp,
its financial status. You will pleaop, note that items 3,5,6,
end 8 have been overexpanded, SOMe of them in rather considerable
amounts. CornmittP.len~s apeinst these items werH nade for the most
part by your office and the field offices. Your attenticn is caJ.le
at this time to the fact tbat tha unobligated balance as at the
end of September, 1948, is ~14,'124.54. With the termination of the
pro~r8m it will be necessary to return to this country some of the
personnel ass i~ned to it. It is esti me ted tt~a t the trans portation of persons and effects will cost approximately $0,000. The
accrued leave to he paid to personnel who are to be separated from
the project is estimated at approximately ~3,OOO. This office now
knows of hills outstandinp. in the MOunt of approximately ~2,00C,
brlnp,lne the total of obligaticns at ~ll,OOO, leavinp, a very small
balance for unforeseen continRencies.
The Bureau feels that all expenditures arA,inst this account
should be terminated at once so that the entire amount for the
project will not be overexpended.
Sincerely yours,
For the Director

J. S. Piazza

Executive Officer

JS?:r
Copy to Dr. McAnally
Cop~' to .IlI.I.r. Ernest M. Allen
Enclosure
Copy of Obligation ~eport as of
Se~tenber 30, 1948

Ootober 26, 1948

The Dire ctor

Pan Amerioan San!ta.ry Bureau
p. O. Box 4836
Wuhington 8, D. C.

Sir.
It is respeotfully requested that we be given instructions
as to how to arrange the tr8Jl8fer to the Insane AsylUll or the
refrigerator, moving picture projeotor and plaatic dinnerware that
were ordered as a g:1!t to the Insane AIIy'lua in Guatema l • in retmn
for the oooperatJ..on of the patients. The suggestion has been made
that the entire cost. should be written ott as professional services.
Sincerely yours,
John C. Cutler
SU['geon, USPHS

Read and Approved.
William J. K~, Jr.
Chief, Caribbean Sect.or
JCC/wmrr

In reply please
refer to GS 43.48

November

l~.

1948

The Direotor
Fan Amerioan Sanitary Bureau
P.O. Box 4836
Washington 8. D.C.
Dear Dr. Soper
Inasmuoh as the plastio pletes. moving picture proJeotor and refri~erator reoently ordered by the VD projeot
and now en route to Guatemaln will no longer be needed,by
the VD projeot. permission is reouested to sell the
.
mentloned eouipment to the Insane Asylum of Guatemala at
oost.
Sinoerely,

John C. Cutler
Surgeon USPHS
For the Chief, Caribbean Seotor
I

JCC/bdd

February 13, 1948

Dr. Willard H. Wri€ht, Chief
Division of Tropical Diseases
National Institute of Health
Bethesda 14, Md.
Through The Chief, Caribbean Sector
Dear Dr. Wrieht:
At last our free time permitR us to go again to
Puerto San Jose. On Monday and Tuesday, February 16th
~nd 17th we shell examine bloods of approxioately 300
children in the sbhool. We will take a thick smear
froM every child and send you the 9aears by Air Express.
I hope thet they will be of some 8s;istance to you and
I re~ret 9incerely that we have been unable to secure
theo earlier.
Both Elise and I send
and Mrs. ':,' r irh t.

ou~

kindest regards to you

Slncerely,
John C. Cutler
Surreon, USPHS

Respectfully

forwarded~

william J. McAnally Jr.
Chief, Caribbean Sector

FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY

U. S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE

iebruary lB, 1948

IN REPLYING. ADDRESS TMI:

IT,vix,<:n ;;.

:.

. ~

, .

Na60ncU ludtuta of Reo.lth
Betheada H, Ma!:

la~:'

3urgeon John \,;. Cutler
In care of fan American ~anite.ry Bureau
npartado 303
Guatemal.:? City, Guatemala
Through:

The Chief, Caribbean ;Sector

Dear l)octor Cutler:
Lieceipt is acknowledeed of your letter of February 13,
<!r.d we apprec iate your cooperation :in obtctinin g the blood

smears from the 300 odd school children at Puerto Sa."1 Jose.
These slides will certainly provide preliminary ini'ornVl.tion
concernins the endemicity of malaria in this area.
Dr. Goatney is planning to arrive in Guatemala '::;ity
on .!"ebruar.l' Zlftii and will probably want to discuss with you
some of the work which you did at Puerto :-Jan Jose •
..lith cordial regarcis to :ilise and yourself,
.:3lncerely,

-Chief,

"

~.~l: \1;i~nt .. ,.~
D~vis

ion of Tropical Diseases

.rr~.·! :mcm

Respectfully forwarded:

~~o~~Or
William J.AfcA~'~~ r.
~"
Chief, Caribbean Sector

. . . . ......

Karch 2, 1948

J. P. Turner, Surgeon
Relief Station, USPHS
Balboa Height8~ Canal Zone
Dear Dr. Turner I
Thank you for ,.our letter of Februuy 24th. We shall JIIIlch
.ppreciate ,.our aanding two bottle. of 1,000 capsules or 1-1/2 gr.
each of dilantin 80di \II.

Enclosed 18 a personal check for 118.14. Will ,.ou please
send it via JlATS?
It w1l1 be necessary for us to buT a rear axle tor the anr jeep
asKi.. ~ed to the project. It 1.8 impossible to bu;y it here- do J'Ou think
that you can bUT •.11) , tor U8 there?
Thank you '9'817 much for your kindness.
Sincerely,
John C. Cutler
Surgeon, USPHS
Reapectfull.y forwarded.

William J. }icAna1.l7, Jr.
Chief, Caribbean Sector

FEDERAL SECURllY AGENCY

U. S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE

Rolief Station
IN RZPLYINeJ.- IIDO_ T1tS

Balboa Heights, C. ~. J
February 24, 1948.

Surgeon J. G. ~Anally,
Oficina Sanitarii Panamericana,
Aptdo 38:3,
Guatemala, Guateraala.
Dear Doctor 1lcAnally:
The Panama Canal Storehouse informed loa this
morning that bottles of 1,000 - l~ gr. DUantin Sodium
are available at ~.w each.

If you are still interested in receiving this
lot roo know iaDodiatoly and I will arrange to have it
shippen via MATS.
. Yours very truly,
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Jma 10, 1948

Yr. c. H. Korr1sOll
Administrative Assistant
V. D. Research Laboratory
u. S. Marine Hospital
Staten Island 4, llew Yark
Dear Mr. }larrisOll:

I would appreciate it i f you could aeud us a list of the
eqUipment which we borrowed from Staten Island as 119 baYe not
been able to find OlD" copy. The microscope will. be returned to
1'ou with lI1as Harding.
I hope that you are well and I
1'ou 'before IIlUCh longer.

aD

looking forward to seeing

Best regards from Elisse and m;yIIell'.
Sincere~,

Jom C. cut.lar
Surgeon, USPHS

JCC/war

Di vision of
~e~earch Grp.nts
Fl!ld Fello,...ships

FEDERAL ~CURITY AGE!i!CY
U. S. Puhlic He~_lth Service
Nati~nal Institute of Health
'Be the sda IlJ., M!:l.rylruld

June 28,

In reply refer
65 (c)

t~ RG

1940

~ctor

John R. Hurdock
Assistant Director
PAA A:nericon Sani taT"J 'Bureau
~OOI Connecticut Avenue. ~~.~.J.
'Hashington 6, D. C.
De<3r Doctor

~~urdock:

In accordance with the reouest contained in your letter
of June 23, 1948, to Doctor Van Slyke, I am pleased~ to report
that he M .s given ndministrati ve approval for the extension of
the expira,tion date of research grant RG 65 (c) from JWle 30
to December 31. 10,48.
This extension is granted wi th the agreement, f),S ex:.>ressed
in :)'011r letter, that no addi tionE'-l fWlds will be required over
and above the balance as reflected on y~~ books remaining from
from fWlds already vouch~red.
Doctor Van Slyke asked me to tell you th~t no apology
was needed for the timing of your request si~ce actUAlly any
time prior to July 1 t'lould have sufficed.
Sincerely,

COpy

Ernflst H. Allen, AssistAllt ehief

FIDERAl SECURITY AG!NCY
U. S. Public aealth Service
National !natitute or Bealth
Bethesda 14, Maryland

C

o

P
y

Division or
Research Grants
and Fellowships

June 28, 1948

In reply rerer
to RG 65 (0)

Doctor John R.¥urdock
Assistant Director
Pan American Sanitary Bureau
2001 Conneotiout Ayenue, N.W.
Washington 8, D.C.
Dear Doctor Murdock:
In accordanoe with the request contained in your
letter of June 23, 1948, to Doctor Van Slyke, I am pleaa.
ad to r.po~t that he has ,iven administrative approval tor
the extenaion of the expiration date of research grant
DO 60(C) rrom "une 30 to December 31. 1948.
~his extenaion is granted with the 8~r.ement, 88
expressed in your letter, that no od~ltional runds will
be required over and above the balance .s reflected on
your books rem8ining from funds already vouoherid.

uootor Van 81yte asked me to tell you that no
apology was needed for the timing of your re~ue8t sino.
actually any ti.e prior to ~uly 1 would have suffioed.
Sincerely,

Ernest M. Allen, AaaiHtant Chler
COPY

,

August 27, 1.948

The Director

Pan American Sard tary Bureau
Washington 25, D. C.
Dear Dr. Soperl
Inasmuch as Doctor Carlot! Salvad6 is leaving the emplO1
of the laboratory on August 29th to carry on studies in the
United States, it is neoessary to replace him in order to carry
on our 'WOrk in the Insane ABylUlll. Doctor Salvad6 has requested
that his brother, Julio Salvad6, be appointed to aid us in the
Asylum during his absence. The letter of appointment is enclosed
for your signature.
SinCQre~ yourl!l,

John C. Cutler
Surgeon, USPHS

Respect1'~

forwardedl

. William J. 14cA.nally, Jr.
, Chief, Caribbean Sector
~CC/'tImIr

/'

, ""

September 14, 1948

Dr. John V. Mahoney
VI Research Laboratory
Sbaten Island,
Hew York. UBA
Dear Dr. Mahoney
Bnolosed 18 a copy or a talk whioh it i& proposed to
give betore the Soientitio Se8sion of the aeeting or the
Board ot Direotors or the Pan Amerioan Sanitary Bureau
whloh will be held in Kexioo CIty September 4~h through
6th. Durin- the oonferenoe with Dr. MUrdook when I was last
in Washington. both he. Dr. Arnold and'I felt that in view
of the program whioh is being propose4 tor Central Amerioa,
it would be advisable to aoquaint all the direotors ot the
various Pan American services oonoerned with the generalities
oonoernlng the Card101ipin prooedures, preparing a rather simple
report tor thea. \"Aalnone of them will be speoialists ot either
Sy ~ hili8 or Serology ot Syphilis, I abould appreoiate oomment,
and eny ohangeB thtit you may see tit to maki. If TOU deoide
that the report shQuld be presented.
I should prefer thBt Dr. Levitan go to Mexioo Clty to give
the paper as he has not yet had & chance to become aoquainte'
with the oountry and with the physioians work1Dg in Syphilis
there.
Slnoerely,

John C. Cutler
Surgeon, USPHS
JCC:bdd
Respeotfully forwarded
William J. MoAnally. Jr.
Chief, Caribbean Seotor

In reply
refer to
GS 50.48

pleas~

November 17, 1948

The Director
Pan Anerican Sanitary Bureau
P.O. Box 4836
Washington 8, D.C.
Deer Dr. Soper
Reference is made to letter GS 12.48 (November 4)
concernine the contract signed between th6 Otfice and
Sanidad Publica with respect to the VD Training Center.
Miss stout would ap:)reciate iracnediate notl1'ication upon
final approval of the oontract by the Bureau so that
she can undertak~ her program in training and reorganization of the la~tory of Sanided Publica, as proposed
for the f.ll"s-e step ot her prop,ram. We should 'also appreciate intormation ooncerning the budget as finally approved
so tha t c("·':-:.t'll tmo:1 ts may be made locally.
Sincerely,
John C. Cutler
Surgeon
JCC/bdd
ReF.d and approved
Charles G. Dobrovolny
For the Chief, Caribbean Sector

